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10 BE
of Reerganizaten

~Expected to Begin
Next Week.

AMMOVAL OF HOUSE
"M IN DAY OR TWO

l~st Counnittee to Re-
:amp Executive De-

* partaents.
* tual work on executive reor-

ganisatien. looking toward a com-

514i overhauling and realigament
of the administrative branches of
tbeo-government. will get under way
Med week. according to Represen-
titq Reavis. of Nebraska.navis is a me'mber of tift Smoot-
Reivis Joint Congressional Com-
mitee, named to study govern-
mental organization and recommend

06.committee has been wait-
-ng for inclusion in its member-

of a representatve of Presi-
Harding. The Senate. by Yeso.

lution. has authorized this. and the
Hogse Judiciary Committee is ex-

ineted to report on the Senate's
resolution favorably tomorrow. The

should give its approval
i a day or so. according to

Rentis. following which the com-

VAUe will buckle down to work.
Eaudhg Mas Representative.

Marding has signified his inten.
tiwo of naming Walter B. Brown.
af -Toledo. to co-operate with the
esosmittee. Some spokesman for
thb- Executive establshment was
foed desirable by the committee
members in order to obtain co-op-
iation from the departments them-

salves. Opposition to chang% would
ba- loss. it was felt, if they were

with the advice of a spokes-
an for the Executive.
The -committee proposes to make

-jogrough study af the duties of
every bureau. beard, division GMA
eive and regroup them logically.
VVeaSiOn would be eulminated for
W&M two orgaiastions were

fed# to be dong the same thing.
abey would be joaed Independent

e a, same forty in number, would
under directn 61f a Cai-

The commiteso wtl be caled
upon to consider projects for the
giemgtio of dea&rtments, to be
dirqeted by Cabinet o#cers. Among
6ggested departments are public
welfare, education, publie works.
and transportation. The department
of public welfare has been urged by
Preident Harding. and for that rea-

as, its establishment seems more

lg0ly than that of the others.
-peator Smoot. leaddr in reor-

ganiztion work in the Upper Cham-
Mirjs understood to have agreed to

support the President's idea. Rea-
vim opposes it. but predicts it will
carry.
-The project for a department of

eucation has strong backing from
Condpreas itself, and from organiza-
tiosa of various sorts throughout
ths. country. But creation of two
J tments-education and public

wO4tre-is not considered likely.
T% %President would include as one
fdut divisions In the public 7elfare
dpestment. - branch having to do

education, presided over by an

tant Cabinet omcer. This is ex-

ported to satisfy many of those-who
11!m e the Federal government

d interest Itself to a greater
umgat in sebools. Creation of de-
piltpeats of public works and
tresportation. while urged in in-
osnial quarters. is not efpected.

we Rhyme or Reason.
- e Federal government is a

boe~-podge of unrelated activities,
of them having no connection
the department by which they

aga, administered." 'said Reavls.
*The ecutive departments have
grown and expanded, without rhyme
OR "fn. sine the days of Alex.
.iHamilton. and there has. been

no attymot to reorganize them.
Wa.propose to start at the hot-

tem. and to change the entire sys-
teja.- Then we' will have depart-
ments working for the government.
and not for departments."

~vis said one needed change is
to4u- all agencies of government
puhbIc works construction under a

- E e ead.
tee s h Duptetimn.

"Very departmeot in the gov-
eenment has work of this kind."
ftvia said. "There are thirty-

seven different commissions building
pubbe roads, and twenty-nine sur.
vepigg and- mapping. We should
116e one organization for every-
ahing of this sort, and then forbid
an "her department, by law, from
kVUIn'g its province."
- Rshvls sited the Interior Depart-~$an example of illogical organi-
Mthe 'Depsrtment- of the. Inlterior

an insane asyluma, a sqhool for
ajefand blind, and take care of

paets and uernsona. when tiher
dtments have personnels, fully
epdto do these things."

- Nest Omi Opposition
-the committee .has encountered

ogition from the variohe execk-
ttybranches at the very Outset of
isaeork. According to Reavis.- no

in an exeedtive position is
to confess that hi, depart.

nuent is dispenssble, or ..that-- it
dbhe gaited wIth -another, as

t its. activities should be cr

*~r gevernment ' exsiestib is
e~esdwith the ide it the gealt
ietneof the w996. h has in

-Rvssaid. 'We have
a~red, mere thin 500 l'ttdrs

im. .'itin to prb se

W~mnsUuq a. year 'andl
ts, which ubseronted;

get $~
Jdigdown Min. Wae

Q
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SaWerla frPnsBurn SIN
SavesAnsik Vica=

By Gi1w Skin.
...W..0.... W. va..

Agen W...mee ,.fatab. .1.
herelme 'esteedisoei. w.l io-
turm to hor heme beot Friday
tem chiee equitped with a-
teial arms Ed Peap01ed to
uowem hev afting hatt e of

life agulst add that have sat
vmany a teg man to his egrve.
per sene thme now' nme Int
heen the nte ad t"e munshine
of the Salvatto Army vreate
bame In Chie ge, waere She ha
heoe staytog whie havieg the
arttenll armas tted.
Mesie was henoght upt the

dingy Mittle satg town et
Meadow Brook dad might mever
have been, known etaide that
smaa emmunity had it net heen
for the setent that In bet e~ot
ber life. She took hld of a ltve p
wIe at At saine entraft maar her . p
hme and whoa the sneoom f
ftme the State aoPmal arried o
they fo=nd her skin charred tq
from hip0t ahpuldeiand both t1
arms aN hut heed of to c
the *ihow.
During an eight iswathe stav

to the bevpital while Vargosa e
wece tryiag to pateh up her lt-
tie hody. another ittIe tirl was
breought to the instituttoin. atc
bedtr hormed. Role eeber- S
ed that there were a few Plaeea n
om hor legn that we"e not huend b
and remptIly gave enough Of
her Okin to save the Other little
striv life.
The Salyatto Army workers 14

found ROee while attil i the Ia
hospital. They brought ber to t
Chieage and in a few daym,
equipped with hor meetal vahoti-
totem for arms, she will re-enter
the worid to hr..g ight to thd
dewuhearted.t

KNOX RESOLUTION 1:
WILL BE PUSHED
THROUGHSHORTLY

tSenator Lodge to Allow Z

Minority Speeches,
But No Delay.

The Knot resohtion doclariag=with Goermay in being Le-
by the. Seas.t in silence.

8404W~e 9ode. ]Zwvu0iaIo
ce~ld it up when t. b
yesterday. ti
Senator Underwood, minority t

loader. expressed hope that a vote I
would not be sought at once. a

"I want to get. a vote as soon as

possible," said Lodge.
Underwood thereupop explained n

that some of the Democrats wished
to make speeches in opposition to
the resolution, but were not yet
ready. The Senate turned its at-
tention to other matters, and later
Lodge moved the peace resolution
temporarily be laid aside.
The Democrats are delaying be- a

cause of the absence of Senator
Hitchcock. who was their leader
during the treaty fight. He is ex- 0

pected to speak on the resolution t.
when he returns from New York to- 1
morrow. following which other Dem- t

ocrats will talk. Sinator Borah has a
signified his Intention of making a
brief speech. but neither Lodge kor
Senator Knox. author of the resolu-
tion. will make formal addresses to
tie Senate in its behalf.
Republican leaders expect to force

a vo on the resolution if the de-
lay gives promise of becoming pro-
tracted. for they are anxious to IP
have it passed by the end of the 9

week. Meantime, Lodge is adhering
to his assurances to the Democrats
that the resolution would not be
pushed "unduly.",

WHITELY ELECTED
TO HEAD COMMONS

(I.llal to he Washises NEtald
sat chisse Tribue.) c

LONDON, April 27.-J. W. Whitely 0
was today unanimously elected e
speaker of the house of commons. c
succeeding J. W. Lowther. resigned.
who held the post for fifteen *ears.
Mr. Whitely has been chairman of
the ways and means committee and
'deputy speaktr for several years. .

He Is a Liberal in p6litics, while the
house is pledominantly. Tory but
the speakerhip in not a political
ofice.
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AYSCICTS]

en. Walsh Flays Failre
Of U. . War klelief

Bureaus.

HARGES OFFICIALS
WITH NEGLIGENCE

)eclares Hospitals Are
Crowded, Insanitary

And Filthy.
In a scathing indictment of the
ederal government's failure to
-ovide adehuiate hospitalisation for
ormer service men, Senator Walsh.

Massachusetts. Democrat, Yes-
rday charged' invalid veterans of
te world war "are housed. in .so-
L1Ied hospitals under conditions in
hich a self-respecting community
ould not tolerate its incapacitated-iminals to lve."
His charges, based upon per-,nal observa on and investigation.
1umi a se.i tion in the Senate.
sator Pomerene. of Ohio, de-
anded an immediate investigation
r Congrest and called for the
uirt-martiarof oficers responsible
r the conditions described by the
assachusetts Senator. The gal-Ties. breaking the rules against
polause. burst into a demonstra-
on of approvaL

Critteises System.
Senator Walsh strongly criticised
te systens of insurance. compensa-on and vocational training pro-
ded for the former service men.
"But there is another conditionHtaining. which I think is even
fee grevious." he said. "It is bad

zough to withhold insurance or
mpensation or vocational training
Im one who is deserving of it.
It it is unthinkable, it is inhuman,.
think that we should withhold

e proper hospital accommodatioqsaom wounded men and incapacitated
idlers of the past war and compel
oem either to remain at home with-
it sufficient care and medical at-
nilop or go- into hospitals so
.wded. so uscle#n. so insanitary.
poorly conducted and' managed

at they enstitute a still greater
enace to the welfare of soldiers
'as ther dibility.

*Sest em DNsems.
"it is a b regatim, fadesd, upen
:Me A 9o. the premwi war

at hey have been unable
0nd some buildings in the country
tat they can convert into hospitals
or these men, even if they be in
rmy cantonments. where modern
ospitals were built a few yearsgo at great expense and which areow abandoned.
"As the hospitals are today. there
in many instances a lack of sani-

try accommodations, uncleanliness.Isorder and filth. There is an in-
lequacy of medical aid and advice.
shortage of the most elementaryospital equipment, and a startlingbsence of discipline- and morale"

Hespitals Overerewdedi,
Senator Walsh described scenes of
vercrowding and insanitary condi-
ons he had witnessed. He read a!tter from "a prominent general in
le active service of the American
rmy." who declared that these con-
tions were Miaking Bolsheviks of
ien in the hospitals.
"I declare, without fear of con-radiction, that invalid formep-sev-:e men have beent and are today.
oused in so-called hospitals under
onditions that a pelf-respectingommunity would not tolerate its
supers to live. Indeed, a compari-on with the facilities of, living'hich the government prepares for: immigrants at the immigrationLations throughout the country
Md those for our incapitated serv-
:a men would be most favorable to
Is former."
As portraying the condition of
10 former soldiers and the atti-Iude of indifgerence on the part ofa -government and the public.enator Walsh also read this ex-erpt from a letter written by oneI the publishers in America to hisditors instructing them to get busynbehalf of the disabled soldiers.

Urges Relief.
'Think the most important'thingiAmerica today is the relief of%iege soldiers.. They are allowed toot.' we might say, without any in-aret .on the part of the people or

overnment.
"'You can get- contributions for
ruienia or -any kind of out-of-the-'ay place in the world, but youannot get anything for our Amet.san soldiers. It is unbelievable
14 incomprehensible. I ceninot un-
erstand what animates people toiva to the foreign nptions and notIve to our own. especially to theseop -%0 .sacriOed everything fheir oountry--and- above all to th:6y Who are'physically unable to
lke care of. themselves.'
'ORNADO KILLS 18;
TOWN DEMOLISH5D
tala. Searched by Relief~

Warhers for Addi-

'JAedee.aspAsians -T7sse.
I t tehpsear

Em~ a m edlseh

SedMQy ge in a hospi; sat

Die. St stbengbt that -these
see a iomte e etbbrs emugt

~e-tsg. uepa path a
44d5 sa Wsfad-ds.

INVY~k

To the salute of Navy Yared
the Potomac *for Hampton I

Harding has made use of the
.glided into midstream. Ih the
an~d the President. The Mayf

HLU0N AND HALE-
PLANEDIN.D. C

Structure at .13th'and.19
Stret to Be Eredted

A new theater .costIng $1-W-0000.
will be added to Wasington'aown-tow'n theater ditrict ih the
near futureo according to an a",

nouncementby the cosmos Theater
Comnpany yesterday. I

The theater to be known as th
NOW Cosmos, will be at the nort'-

east corner of Thirtent and

streets northwest, w th- feteg
of 161 feet on Thirteentk-*tr+&t and
a depth of 114 feet on I street..

Th e oposed btildWag will be

three stories d height and aolnine
three distinct .IrOJects under one

roof.
Vnce vihte Teater.

A single balcony baudeville hea-
ter. witht a: osting capacity of ap
proximately 2. . will occupy th
first and second floors: - Unique lit-
tle moving pture theater will be
'ocated on the ground door at the
Thirteenth and - streets corner.
while a Combination roof garden and

theater with' a capacity of about
r t000 will occupy the top hoor

'The- frontage of the new project
will include the properties OW
located at 501 03. 505. 507o609, t.
hit and tn Thirteent s corth-
west. while the depth will inc'ude
the prnp rties at 126. 1227. 12u
and 1231 E, street northwest.
The front - of the new buildie-

more than 10 feet in height, will
be of white stone and terra coth

combined with light tapestry bie
set o69 at intervils with gold 00
blue wedgwood plaques. Terr

cotta figures in oas relief secentuat
the grace of the twin " -. which
were planned for servt n hit ll.
beauty as they will h, -,a au tire-
towers to eliminate the exposed are

escapes
Lco by ' with Garden.

Between the towers will be-loct-
bd the lobby. eo' lobby will tw

constructed in front of the b'uildiat
proper and will be roofed with.the
and arranged an a promenade gar-
den. .with large bronze lamps a"Ii
palms. Bronse' and venetian * gI"&

Will form the face of the lobbw,
shaded by a bugs marquis.

The.covered roo garden On the
top door will have decorated wine-
dows and terra eetta facings. Iit
will be surmounted by the white
stove, gold domed towers. on top
of theme two ti metal cupolas
be mounted - frgh-po ered searlh

pr ich will be avisable for

en. wt lare lansae lampn at
purdalms rwin and plttans hlave

Owil fo the fixeefoth lobby.
frmEshaded et a o huge arqus.

paethe stovee rof gh adevonlte
tatopfr wi, the dreetd winth

ows ands te tav faenslvait
"oepewill be sparntdbyted wite

ofin the ew l coetolcuoe willh
beow moned of Wshingto.". serd

ihsi h twi beusbe
Tilsttelnd ha ve brs oe .-

wing toh -soeeonte grae
frmUn teeedth.oq aito
Thirteent ,tse i t a to

ghgeera aeUstree # sieo -hbuilwing

whoand a iego Pntsla
awea abto F iftt t0

guns, President Harding and party 1
ads where the President today, will
yacht. In the insert President Ha
picture are, from left to right, Mrs.
lower' is- pictured as it turned frorr

Harding Leave
Trip Aboa

Presidential Party Sail
To Review Ships

Of Virgix
Presieent Hatdng sailed away

yesterday on his 'frst cruise In the
Presidential yacht. Mayflower. w'Aich
left the Washington Navy Yard
shortly before 4 o'clock on a trip fo
Hampton Roads to review the At-
lantic fleet.

It is the first trip of the May-
flower since undergoing repairs af-
ter being idle for some time.
Accompanying the President art:

Mrs. Harding. Secretary Christian.
Brig. Gen. C. X. Sawyer. Senatoo,
sad Mrs. McCarmack. Senator and
Mrs. Wadsworth. Senators Poindex-
ter.-Swanson and Hale and Admiral
bopg. special aide to the President
for the trip.
Secretary of the -Navy Denby and

TRACTION MERGER
CONRNCE HELD
I

Early Agreement Prospects
Seen at Meeting With

D. C. OcIals.

Prospects of an early agreement
among street railway ofiletals and
District authorities lAading to a

merger of the Waskingten Railway
ind .Electric Company. the Potoms'c

ectric Power Company and Capi-
I Traction Company were fore-

casb yesterday by Coimissioner
James F. Oyster, following yester-
day's session of the traction and
District oficials.
Commissioner Oyster declared

agreements were reached on funda-
mental poiitq neessary for a work-
in's bsis of a merger.
The meeting yesterday was the

third between Commissioner Kuts,
chairnan pf jhe Public Utilities
Commission. Commisoner Oyster.
and two representatives of each
clompany.

It vras indicated yesterday the
Cosnmission, will probably come to
an agreement, within -the next- few
'*eeks, and a' reort with recom-
aendations to Conge?.. Is expected
to follolw. Anothitr n'estiag of the
ofilals till --b held -reat week in
the office of' Eigiheer Commissioner
;tuts in the District Building.

1W i~taFset

-F-

soarded the yacht Mayflower ycster
review the Atlantic Fleet. Yesterd
rding is pictured waving his return
Harding. Mrs. James W. Wadswoi
ithe wharf immediately following

s on First
rd Mayflower
s for Hampton Roads
of Atlantic Fleet
imCape&
Admiraj Coonts. chief of naval op-
erations, went to Hampton Roads
aboard the Sylph and will t..ard
the Mayflower jp -n Its arrival this
morning.
The President's yacht will drop

anchor off Thimble Shoals Lightship
while more than ffty vessels of the
Atlantic fleet. including twenty
dreadnoughts an-l cruisers file in
through the Virginia Capes for the
review.
Following the r.view the Presz-

dent and Secretary Denby will go
aboard the dreadnought Pennsyl-
vania for a reception to the otle, rs

cf the Atlantic fleet
The Mayflower. with the President

and his party. will leave Hampt.cn
Roads late today. returning to
Washingtnn via Chesapeake flay
and the Potomac River by 9 o'clwk
tomorrow.

FIREMEN ARE FEW
IN ALEXANDRIA

Speed Rule Has Forced
Out Two-Thirds of

1 Departnent.
ALEXANDRIA. Va.. April ST.

-.7gwe-thirds of Alesandria*m
A"s department ared theme-
melves tonight.

In ease King atreet shenld all
bern up tonight, from the docs
to the Country Club, faithful
Ceumbts Company. No. 4-the
other third of the departmeat-
Is on the job.
This all happened hecause the

etty eseoeil mefuaed to repeal
the twenty-Ave mile an her
oed law.
rie Chief Kenneth W. Ogden

hbu mid that was eaenttal. ai
1 ofhio 150 Oemen etuek bp
his judgment. even to the&e
jobs.

at is .pderatod that the
mbembers of Ceolehia Compenw
will he' alleested iate the two
euaeos whieb quit-.Relt-
ane. No. a. anO Relief Teek
We;. --pendnig a weerusoaut-
time.
We other rea 'were reported

temight. -

rwing iNewspaper

ir Philip Gibbs
fOus a a war corre-
adeat and as a writer and
htre o world politics
travelng in Europe as a

dcil eart'espondent for
Herald. He wail study,

ilyse- and interpret the
Ittil and economic de-
sptmemts in Europe fromt
stadoint of Ameri-

ma The Herald *
~W~pmpe

t

'.-

ta

(Cepyri~ht aerweed ad Uaderweed ) *

day afternoon and sailed down
ay was the first time President
to the %alute as the Mayflower
th. jr.. Mrs. Medill McCormick
the salute.

dFORBES SUCCEEDS
CHOLMELEY-JONES
ASWARRISKEAD:

Former Colonel in 33d Di-
vision Named by Sec-

retary Mellon.
t

Secretary of the Treasury'Melion t

announced ye-strday the appoint- a

m-nt of Cot. Charles R. Forbes. ^f
Seattle. Wash., as director of the I
Bureau nf War Rik Insurance. to It
succeed Col. R. G. Cholmeley-Jones.

Col Forbes is 44 jears of age and
a native of Massachusetts. He is
married and has one daughter He
imt a d 4jihed reenrd for serv-

ice overseas with the A. E. F He
was colon-i of infantry and the siC-

nal corps. He served for ffteen
months overseas with the Thirty-
third Division. Ninth Corps. and
toont part in many engagements. in-

cluding the battle of the Somme
He was awarded the Distingu shed
Service Medal by the United States

government
aoread suilier.

He is ei~e president of the Hur-
ley-Mason Company, of Seattle.
Wash, This firm of engineers it re-

sponsible for much railroad con-
struction work in the Northwest
Immediately prior to the war Col.

Forbes took part in extensive en-

gineering development in the
Hawaiian lands. The value of his
work there is evidenced by the fact
that he was at the time of his en-
trance into the military service.,
chairman of the Hawaiian public
service7 commission. chairman of the
IHawaiian board of harbor commis-
sinners. chairman of the Hawai an

reclamation commission. and chair-
man of another Impotant board-

Col. Forbes has broad executive
experienee as well as active knowl-
edge and interest in his former com-
rades in the World War.

COL Jones Re gn.

In announcing the restgnaTion of,
the director of the bureau. Secre-
tary Mellon gave out the following.
letter:
"My Dear Colonel Cholmeley-

Jones:
"Before you retire from oflee and

return to private business. please
let me say a word of appreciation
of the personal sacrifice you have
made and of the splendid service,
which You have rendered your for-
aser eomrades in the world war.
"Ton returned to Washington as

Director of the Bureau of War Risk
Insurance, at my urgent request, to
render emergency service in provid-
lng for the' treatmentt of disabled.
war veterans. You gave up your
tusiness connections to unde' take
this service, although it entailed.
persenal sacrifice and loss.

"It was only the grave concern
which we all feel fer the men who
have suffered in the defense of their,
country that justified my requesti
that you make the further sacrifice
in their behalf by returning to the
deatmn for thia diincuit task.
Ia pursuance of my promise malse'
ic you and your associates. I most
anu permit you to return to toe
pursuit of your personal fortusne.
You take with you not on.e iny
own gratitude for the uns*ntting
response which you have ne~e to
the appeal for this patriotic serv-
ice. but the gratitude of the mnulti-
tude whom you have served so loy-<
ably and devotedly. *

"With best Wishes for your future
esucesse and happimeas. believe mec

"Paithfully youra.
* "A. W. MarLrON."

amm ney Ji..y ca..
.A 3%-usat piece. to be known as

the "Rebsvelt coin" and tear his
likepess. is ordered minted by a bill
intmuduee in the Reuse whetesdayj1
by Repremsatattve Appbeby. 3se.b-

D.S. ITE To

rritation Displayed Ski
At Reports of Claw
To Negotiations.

IFFICIAL POSITION
OF ALLIES AWAITED

ligns Increase That Deer
Remains Open for

Germany.
h.sil ..hs ne . .....m ....

samandgs te nA.w)
AUI~N. LS U

vrwhaus- mSterK the
Retekstag ved to postome ib-
elmsen of oimasm=' NOs"e itoth-
Unteed statea. Tfti metton Iil-

@a*"_ a big sarkg tommi Smms
Pslttim -ete predis" a vote
of eamedesse for the foreig
meimbmer e ew pemebie.

By ROBERT J. DmwSEa-
IndatIona beco~Ie strenger 0hat.
rhether or not the present German
eparations note constitutes the
proper basis" for a new deal on

he peoblem. it at least has opened
door which the United States will

ot ent4rely close.
Terms of the note. at it now
tands. are not satisfactory in
umerous details The big question.
owever. centers in whether there
Ienough of promise in the dneu-

tent t- encourage pursuing its lead
urther.
This question. it may be stated on
he highest authority. has not been
ecided The decision aaints re<.ept
I ofihetal word from the allied cap-
tal as to their reaction to the
roposal And such word. it is
tated officially. has not yet com*
ither formally or informally from
ny of the allied powers
Pending the outcome of ex-
hanges now coing on between
England and France. the situation
riely is this:

Epe for betea.
I-Administration leaders hope

hat the present* eituution will tead
o steps toward a definite repara-
inn. settlement and avoidance of
Iled occupation of the Ruhr
--Reports from Europe indicat-

ng that the British and Italian,
npe that a wa, may he found out
f the present serious pituation
vere confirmed in diplmati quar-
ers here
3-Unless there were defnite
greements that a -oluuion could he
"ached at the next reparations
oiference, the 'nited States would
Pot participate in it
4-Considerable signficance was

ttached in the diipatch t, Rerho
y England of certain questntF jo.
igned tn clarify points in t. - (;er.
man proffer

Pretch Pesitio.
5. Prance. with assurances of

upport by England in her prepar.
ions for ^eempoing the Ruhr. his'laced LInod George in a delicate>osition and the exchange. between
.loyd George and Briand may well
told the key to the whole situation.
In connection with the latter at.

lation and particularly to view of
he strong opposition to the German
tote which press reports attribute
o the French governmet, wide

mment was caused her, h% on-
erences former Secretary of State
lihu Root had yesterday with
iecretary Hughes and French Am-
)assador Jusserand Root has been
requently mentioned as the man
who would repreeat this gover.-
Ment If or when the time cames
to reopen problems involved in the
reaty of Versailles.

Gaeernment Deniets.
The only official comment thus

ar has been devoted largely to em-
1hatic denials of the following:
That this government had dece.

d not to forward the German sn
o the allies: that France and Eng-
and had informally advised this
rovernment that the note was not

tatisfactory; that publication of the
text of the note by the German
rovertnent had Irritated the StateDepartment so that a settlemnt
wras impossible: and that this gee-

rnment bad directed to Berlin emo
mounter-questions on the

note.These denials not only were ofm--
lally uttered with coavincing force
but the manner of the denials car-

ried the imptre-sion that the orig-
nal reports were sources of consid-
*rable irritation. The only constre.-
lye olai statement was a reiter-
iton of Secretary Hughes' original

sooltion that the German nets, ifformarded at all, would be ften
wrarded "in a manner satisfactory
:0 the alles."

Amagy Deuwa.
There as an interesting analogy
o be drawn between the situattid
onfronti~ig the United Stateasand
be allied goernments today on
be reparations problem and that
onfronting former President W31-
on and the atled powers we
Trince Max of Baden dispatched his
iptorte final plea for peace on he-
aif of the Grmen government
early three years ago. Thea, an
.o.:. ti-ere was strong akepticisms
i-plcd with great opposition 9.

he iillfedl capitals, as welt as in
he United States. The first ess.
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